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; FIRE IN DAYSLANB

ered by insurance. The tire was caused 
by the clerk, Mr. Felly, using coal oil 
to a stove. Pelti- is probably fatally 
burned. The' splendid efforts of 209 
men with water buckets and an abso
lute calm saved the town. The Pres
byterian Church property in Barbours 
Hall is a total lobs._________

Velvet Skin, Soft end Clear
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CAMPBELL’S ■ yZ SOUTHALL’S
SANITARYCoats, Suits, 

and Waists
HEADQUAR
TERS Fffl 

DRESS 600DS
lilts Wear
^WWVA/' TOWELS»

£ f3 . ■
/ I

STYLISH SPRING SUITS New Nottingham, Swiss 
and Bobbinet Curtains

Whatohe or two applications of Dr.

of eczema by its persistent use. By 
its healing, soothing and antiseptic in
fluence, Dr. Chase’s Ointment quickly 
cures chafing "and skin diseases and 
eruptions and leaves the skin clear, 
soft and velvety. ,_________ .__

SPEAKER ST. JOHN DYINGNew Arrivals The very latest creations. Every: pair and every design absolutely new.

NOTTINGHAM^ at the economical prices of, per pair,
$i.oo and ......................................................... ..............................

EXQUISITE NOTTINGHAMS, full size, at prices ranging ^
from, per pair, $6.50 down to............. .............’ * v ! *

BOBBINETS, beautifully designed and trifled,f at prices, Pe# ^
pair, ranging from $5.00 down to.. ï . v.. .......... «

ECRU MADRAS CURTAINS, in daintiest designs, from $5.00^ ÿ

SWISS CURTAINS, full sized, a splendid assortment at prices, „ CQ

MUSLIN,’ 5nthegyarrdmm$Iecrm wMte and 'colorV,*l'ib^ty '‘and other art de

signs

speaker^f the'ontarto ufgiafature, i» 
nearing the end. He is much weakeff 
having passed a restless night. 75c-o-

foot-COAT Ask'for Amherst solid leather

f * STEEL WORK* SHUT DOWN
Lorain, Ohio, April 6.—Notices were 

posted at the mills of the U. -S. Steel 
Corporation here today that the plant 
would be shut down for' two weeks for 
repairs, beginning tonight.

This will affect eight thousand men. 
It Is said that most of the employees 
of the great steel plant are union men. 
The enforced idleness of so many men 
at this tinie may have an effect upon 
the strike at the shipyards.

That the city authorities think so Is 
shown by an order of Mayor King to 
Captain Gove, of Co. B., to keep his 
company at the armory under arms 
until further orders.
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EVERY DAY sees additional ar* 
rivals, hurried forward by express 
to avoid the freight blockade. 
These most fashionable Costumes, 
Gowns and Suits are at once un
packed and displayed

for your delectation.

tasseled and otherwise, at, per yard, 75c, 50c, 40c, 
35c> 25c and

20C
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Henry Youno &. Co.
dress goods, milliners, dressmaking, etc

keep YOUR EYE ON OUR WINDOWS Government Street, Victoria

rooms
- ;j

NOTICE.__Thirty days from date I intend
to apply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for a «pedal license 
to cut and carry away timber from the 
following described lands In Clayoqubt Dis
trict: Commencing at the S. E. cerner 
post, situate on the W. shore of Albemi 
Canal and lying about i mile W of Lot 
20; thence 70 chains W.; thence 120 N., 
thence E. to W. boundary of W. K. 
Green's timber application; thence 8. and 
E.’ along boundary to the shore jhie; thenee 
following shore southerly to point of com 
mencement A GHARPLES.

W. B. Garrard, Agent.

*
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Angus Campbell & Co.
Sole Agent» ?a^y^fSoamThCelaUCowDfit0fmnS ÏÏ2

LimU No. Commencing at a 
post planted about ;S mllet1 up JaUsman 
Creek, running east 160 chclns. ttwnce 
south 40 chains; thence west 160 chains, 
thence north 40 chains to point of com-
mTimber* Limit (No. SO.-Commenclng at a 
-ïOst placed about 4 nlilea  ̂»sst °J. , 
Rainy Day Mineral Claim, situated. at An 
derson Lake, running east80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains: west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains io point <* commencement.

Timber Limit No 31.—Commencing ata 
post planted alongside of POgtNo.fSLTns' 
Sing east 80 chains; thenceforth ^chains, 
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80 

point of commencement, 
this 28th day of March, 1907.

arabktheCMef Commissioner otLauds 
^^da'lFndIld’Sater0iu the Cariboo^Dls-

IWlMBii
Planted on the 

southerly comer of Claim No. 1* JPfRr*

S&S “ÇhhSà- ssÆ'ysrwffiSSt* u
Dated at Vancouver, B.C., this 2nd any 

of April, 1907. h. J. FALLS.
uM Alberal.;B.C. D, M^ONiLP. Locator.^

trlct, province of British Cmtn^ia. - . and Works fon special 1 feensea to Cti 
1 /'ommencln c at a poet planted on •the ^TVy away tlin'ber from the fol lo win g d south dfert Raft ilta about three miles g£bed lands, situated In the Renfrew Ms-

lso'partfs from*the^shore* thence south 80 ^cîâim No. 1.—Commencing at a pnet 
chainsf^hence east 80 chains; thence north m^rked -j. W McG. 8. S- corner" planted 
So chains; thence west 80 chains to place a,bont one half mile north of Boga
otÆSS'.t the northeast corner of faïd^ ViST wfih6 the' Gordon
Claim No 1 thence south 80 chains, thence thence north 80 chains, thence w -
east SO chains; thepce north 80 chains; gg ctlaiu3; thence south 80 clrtns; whence 
thence west 80 chains along the shore to east go chains to point of com men cem ent^

thr?nddSeofaAprtl,ADZ[M07. Sgt

xrwirm Is hereby given that 30 days 30 chains, north of the .southeast cornersSfeîSefÆ? S5SHÏS
scribed**landisl*sitnateP°to Se ffiboS^i"
tr'^’commencimE at'apport* pSuted on toe ?n'thewest^nco?Clalm Nola&mtM)

« am

““«a 2nd day of A^l A^907. =

H. J. UbL*. chains to point of commencement.
maC»‘rw5MrrEnCM;ap^|

tLSt "orTm S; tM J

chains; thence south 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains to point of commencement.

, Claim No. oi—Commencing at a post 
marked "J. W. McG. ®.:B. corner” planted 
at the northeast corner oi Clalm_No. o, 
thence north 60 ehains; thence west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence east 
So chains to point of commencement.

J. W. McGJRSGOR. 
Victoria, B.C., 3rd April, 1907.

Land.
March 9, 1907.THE LADIES’ STORE

Promis Block, Government Street, Victoria
forMAIL ORDERS 

PROMPTLY ; 
ATTENDED TO I

days’"after dV^te/Æ m^a»

iïdn
describedT^ands“ituatedTn the eaat haul 

of Skeena river, about two mfies below 
Kitaolaa Canybn; Commencing %
southwest corner of ..claim; .thence w

bank of river to commencement. •
March 22. 1807.

„ U Veda 
• Corsets

weighed lq the balajice before God, It 
wenild be a bad day for-England. -.

“England and France, 'in this , en
tente cordiale embrace, are slipping 
down a slimy incline, and the end, if 
we do not rbuse ourselves, must be 
the' bottomless pit."

FOUND IN STAVE RIVER. '

T0 BANISH SMOKE^

British l2v®ntor H H t and emaciated. My condition wiSSis- 
New Scheme. tressing and I was

T n4on April 5—According to state- through wor^andUos^^f rteep

toveuton which will practically aboi ^ half à ddzen boxes of this» 
'’YSSZr inventor, —^hed^d°f wÇ^e^oying^

Wi^.aBaanïnge°nio^nCanSdtêrabsu^ ^
stm$Pprocess” to makl tert health. I would not take
dinary coal the ingredients « ™ * today and go hack to my Sjrmer 
smoke and decrease coal s caloric va |gtate „ ..

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, the great 
blood-builder and restorative, 58 cents 

6 boxes for $2.50 at all deal- 
Bdmanson, Bates & CO., To-

IDA B. BONSBR, 
A. B. JOHNSTONE, Agent.

Ingenious made worse. u' NOTICE i* hereby given that 30 days 
oftr-r da-te I intend to -apply to the Hon- 
orahle the. Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Work© for a speciaTucense to cut and

jijninau.’Sff ft’s KSæsS'âJsf™,

the river bottom. Up until Wednesday ^commencing at a post planted at the 
morning hfs body had not been recov- southeast comer of Cfeim No. 1. 
ered, and those who were prosecuting north lOOchalns;. the we earn^O chains^ 
the dragging operations began to hope tuence '^mmeucement.
that after all the missing man was cb“1,gom0mwclngOlat a post planted at the 
safe. They were about .to desist for a go®thea““cSrne? of Claim W 2, thenee 
time at least, when upon pulling u» ,,"rth 160 chains; thence eaet 40 
the dragging apparatus they found the thence south 160 chains; thence west 40 
net contained the body of Mr. King, chains to point of rüanted at theHis remains were taken to Vancouver Commencing at a^pdst Pja^ted at the
and conveyed to the undertaking par- sou <*ains; thence east 40 chains;
lors of Messrs. Kemp & sl™Ps°n-1?*! thence south 160 chains; thence west 40
mother and brother, who reside in that t» point of commencement,tity, are making arrangements for the- eTcomm?ncing at a post planted at the 
funeral. The deceased was a married southeart IbS^eSt0' â’ S

man. S£n>e south 160 chains; thence west 40
------------------<T--------------- _ rbaiaa to point of commencement.

Rheumatic sufferers can. have a ftee 6. commencing at a.post planted at toe
samnle of Dr. Shoop s Rheumatic Remedy sm,theast comer of. Claim No. S, thence 
”th (book on Rheumatismby simply writ- ®<^th 160 chains; thence east 40 eha|n2:
lnz Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. This book -.-ence south, 168 chains; thence west 40
wSl explain how Dr. Shoop s Rheumatic cbajtwt to point of commencement. 
Remedy1^ snocessfuHy drives Rheumatism ,Dated at Vancouver, (Ç.C., this 2nd day 
out of toe blood. This remedy * f Aprll 1907.
relief only. It alms to clear toe blood en- V1 tlrely ocI Rheumatic poisons, and the»
Rhramatism must die a .natural . death.
Sold by Cyrus H. , Bowes.
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“Pnallte” as the resultant sub- 
Coa wm be cheaper

;K™s,r-M5H
.ai g:>:s?a
yrsssïsssæsfv».
‘"kts1 Stated that the King has hed 
the qualities of-the new fuel tested at 
Buckingham Palace.
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ONLY IRELAND VIRTUOUS.
Father Vaughan Says England, and 

France Are Slipping Down.,

Come Along, Little Girl. Duet. 
Qh, That We Two Were Maying. 
Lewis & Clark Centennial March. 
[Jnder the Annhauser Bush.
|\|y Marriucia Take a Steamboat. 
Brooke’s Triumphal March. 
Intermezzo Cavalleria Rusticana. 
Annie Laurie. Solo and quartet. 
Red Domino. Two-st^p. 
"verybody. Works But Father. 

Coming Thro’ The Rye.
Out In An Automobile.
{azzazza Mazzazza,
)own On The Brandywine.

Spring Song—Mendelssohn.

London, April 5.—Never before has 
Father Bernard Vaughan been so- bit
ter in his condemnation of society as 
he was yesterday in the fourth of the 
Lenten discourses, which he is deliv
ering at the beautiful Church df 
the Immaculate Conception, in .Farm 
street. . .

-It is true,” demanded the preacher, 
“that, with the exception of certain 
towns in Ireland, all the big towns in 
the United Kingdom are on the down 
grade? Ireland still gives the Empire 
pure women and brave men.

“If England and Ireland were

8
EXCITED NERVeS,H,NG MUSCLES

S’s.irp’Sïï.ttra"1
of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food.
Such cures as - this make it' impos

sible to doubt the restorative influence 
of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

Mrs. E. J. Vanderburgh, of Eastern 
Walland avenue, St. Catharines, Ont., 
states: “For twenty-one years I was 
badly afflicted with heart trouble, net-

Losa
Result

H. J. FALLS.
afterdate t£

I

<y Wmm
• •. •-i-r-

ia
lowing described ’ends situate in malt district, Province of British Columbia 
viz: Section (HO) one hundred and ten, 
Esquimau district.

Dated at Victoria, 
of March, 1907.

I
Positively the best records made. 

Will Play on Any Make 
Talking Machine.

4-.t.

Warm weather is sure to brihg out the hidden poisons, germs and seeds of'disease that have accumulated
JSbLdZ„it™.8o,«d b,,h,.««-mrn,«*£♦».«• X

months. The blood becomes thick and sluggish, and causes that tired, listless, 
no-ambition-don’t-care-to-work feeling. The cleansing, blood-punfy-

ing action of j - v .

B. C. this 4th day

A. E. BAN1NISTBR.

that 30 days 
to the Hon.NOTICE to hereby given 

Chief C=mmte‘fonenrd of Lanl and Works 

MeCfrota11toeCefoî1ow!,4adnedSeme^jaWn^

aS? r et ssJsm «F
miles north of entrance; thénee west 80 chains “ thence, north 80 chains; east 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains to point 
of commencement.

Na>r2.aT^jlrtm 'commencing at the north 
east corner of said Indian heaerve ; thenif 
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 ■ chains; thence a 
chains to point of commencement. 

February 27, 1907.

65cTen-Inch Discs.............
Seven-Inch Discs..;.... 

Cylinder Records....'.;. 

Edison. Cylinders....,,.,
I

;

.35c

I :35cdull, all-gone-
■440c V

Burdock Blood Bitters FLETCHER Isouth 00

WM. MCDONALD.Joseph Martin, Agent. ;/

BROS.
Talking Machine Head

quarters
93 Government Street

from the system, and put you into shape to/ >

■poisonous and decaying matter
withstand the approaching warm weather y„: Will drive out all 1

:V

Tired and WearyUsed for Years \ -
Harnacher, New Dundee, Ont., writes: "I took J°ur B^' 

I was very much bothered with it one 
time, and did not feel like working

Mrs. Gideon J.
Blood Bitters for my stomach.Mr. Ambrose Logan, Smith’s Falls, Ont, writes^ “We have used Burdock 

Blood Bitters in our family for years as a Spring Medici , ■
be beat. I can recommend it highly, and-wofcld advise any pe 

ing well to use It.”

dock .

■ s-'-” •______________ _____________________
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Tuesday, ApHI 9, 1907.
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u will be surprised to see 
istic possibility >
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ARE, Ltd.
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is new and 
n Suits and

styles and 
than ever 
leans, the ' 
display in

the pleasure 
iese perfect
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eet, Victoria

kley Valley
klere can be fully 
bral Store at Hazel- 
packed in cotton 
action with bueineee.

azelton, B. C.
at Hazelton

d that it would make it app4*1^ 
/inc‘a.1 institution, as a result of 

, confusion might arise. 
iDlonged discussion arose 
i of v/hich it was suggested th*t 
a ne might be mâde to rea<^ 
linal City Stock Exchange, 
leemed to find favor. No definite 
i, however, was taken, the <2$>m- 
> rising and reporting progress.

itically all Friday afternoon’s
; of the provincial legislature was 
ed in a debate in committee on 
11 providing for the setting aside 
reservation of 2,000,000 ®-cres 
lor a provincial university. Th 

which stipulates the area to
: aside for that purpose was
, most strenuously by both tn 
;rs of the Liberal and Socialist 
i. The former wanted tne a 
:t reduced to 1,000,000 acres an 
tter suggested at first a gra 
00 acres and. later on, in c« 

from Stuart

in the

with a rèquest
rson, the member for Yale, they 
the extent of the grant which

vould be willing to concede to 
The government rtoou 

by the measure, as it stoo 
lily, with the exception of a few 
ments of some importance jVhlcn 
mister of education introduced, 

to the length of time ex

acres.
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Continued on. Page Eight) !•

NOTICE
RAYMOND & SONS

7 PANDORA STREET
their nnmeroosWldh to inform padrone that they hare In stock • 

tall line of
Satin Finish EngBah Enamel 

and American Onyx Tilea 
The Latest Old and New Style* la 

Mantels. Full Sets of Antique 
Fire Irons and Fenders
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